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COUNCIL CHARGES FORCE CHANGE OF VENUE
Therecentlyimposedchargesof£3.50 an hourmakesit impossiblefor usto

continueto usethe Conferenceroomof theCivic Centre and the December1980meeting
andthe1981programmeof lectureswill nowbeheldin Millfield HouseArtsCentre,
SilverStreet Edmonton,N.9. Wehopethatmemberswill continuetogiveus theirsupport
andcometo thenewvenue.

Millfield Housewasuntila fewyearsago,part of St. DavidsHospitalandhasonly
recentlybeenredecoratedand openedas an Arts Centre. Thereareseveralwell proportioned
roomsavailableforuseby local societiesandit will be possibleto offerrefreshmentsin the
formof teaor coffee. Thepremisesarealsolicensedandbar facilities areavailable.

Toaddto thesenseof occasionin thisverypleasant meefingplace ourmeetingswill
openat 7.30p.m. whichwill givemembersan opportunitytoreadthenoticeboardfornews
of archaeological interestand to see whatother societies in the area are doing. The
publicationstablewill continueto be mannedwherebooksandreportswill beon sale.
Exhibitionsof archaeologicalmaterialwill bearrangedfromtimeto time,

Thelectureswill commenceat 8.00 p.m., and,aspreviouslymentioned,it is hoped
to arrangeabreak for refreshmentsduringtheevening.
HOW TO GET THERE Millfield Houseis situatedat the westernendof Silver Street
Edmonton,a few yardsfromtheCambridgeRoundaboutto which281and217busesrun along
the CambridgeRoadfromEnfield Town. 4 and102busesrun fromSouthgateto theCambridge
Roundaboutand thenalong Silver street. Membersapproachingfromtheotherdirectioncan
get abusalongtheHertfordRoadto theRegalcinema(alas,nowa bingohall) andthen
eithergeta bus alongSilverStreetor walk the1100yardsinvolved. Somemembersmayfind
it moreconvenientto get a train to Silver Streetstation andto walk or catcha bus from
there. For thosewho comeby car, there is someparkingspace in thegroundsof Millfield
House.

We believethatall theforthcominglecturesareworthmakingthe effort to cometo
thenewvenue,andonceyouhaveestablishedthebusroutesand thefrequency andtimesof
trains, it will not seemso difficult after all!



FORTHCOMING EVENT
PLEASENOTE THAT MONTHLY MEETINGS, INCLUDING DECEMBER1980

WILL NOW BEHELD IN MILLFIELD HOUSEARTSCENTRE,SILVERSTREET,
EDMONTON, N.9. FOR DETAILSOF HOW TO GET THERESEE FRONT
COVER.

3rd December,Wednesday Millfield HouseArts Centre,
Silver Street, EdmontonN.9.
8.00 p.m.

ENFIELDATWAR1914- 1918 GeoffreyGillam
Whenthenewsof ourdeclarationof waronGermanyin August1914wasannounced

to thepeoplepresentat a concertbeinggivenfromthebandstandon ChaseGreenEnfield,
thewholeaudienceleaptto its feetandcheeredandsangpatrioticsongs. Thiseuphoria
soonfadedasthedeathtoll mountedon thebattlefieldsofFranceandelsewhere.

Hereat homepricesroseandtherewerefoodshortages. In spiteof appealsfrom
theauthorities,someof thebetter-offsectionsof thecommunitybegantohoardfood;
onecustomerpurchasedalmosttheentirestockof a local shopwhichthenhadto close
forseveraldaysuntilfreshsuppliescouldbeobtained!Thefoodsituationwasnot
finally relieveduntil rationingon a nationalscalewasintroducedin 1916.

Therewereair raidswhenbombsfromGermanairshipsandlateron fromGothaand
Giant bombers,fell in Edmonton,EnfieldandSouthgate.Considerableexcitementwas
causedwhena Germanairshipwasshotdownover Enfieldand crashedin flamesat Cuffley.
Hundredsof peoplemadetheirwayfo thewreckageonly to find themselvesstrandedand
theyhadtowalkmanymilesbeforetheycouldobtaintransporthome

This isthestoryof eventsinthethreedistricts,whichnowmakeuptheLondon
Boroughof Enfield, duringtheperiod1914- 1918.It endswithalookat someof the
monumentsto the dead of that war.

Forthosememberswho are interested,patriotic songsand military musicof the
periodwill be playedbetween7.30 and 8.00 p.m.

14thJanuary, Wednesday Millfield HouseArts Centre,
Silver Street, Edmonton, N.9.
8.00 p.m.

THEARCHAEOLOGY OFMESOPOTAMIA IanJones,B.A. A.L.A.
Fromthe5thmillenniumB.C. thefertilevalleysandfloodplains of theTigris

andEuphrateshavebeanhometoa successionof highlycultivatedandbloodthirsty
civilisations,fromtheSumerians,firstseenin alltheir glory in the3rdmillenniumB.C.,
to the IslamicculturewhichreacheditsheightwhileEuropewallowedin theMiddleAges.



The culturecalled Ubaidianafter thesite whereit wasfirst recognised,and the
succeedmgUrukandprotoliteratephasesdevelopedtheskillsandtechniquesof building,
craftsmanshipandeventuallywriting, allied with increasinglycomplextradeand
sophisticatedreligious and political organisationsthatsaw its first great flowering during
theSumerianperiodfromabout2750B.C. TheSumeriansdevelopedin thepotentially
fertileareaon thelowercoursesof thetworiversbetweenthemarshesof thesouthandthe
northernuplands, theheartof laterAssyria. The needto organisecomplexirrigationworks
in ordertosurvivelad to thesophisticatedandoftenunbelievablybureaucraticsociety. Its
brilliantculturewasfirstdramaticallyshownto theworldby theexcavationsof Sir Leonard
Wooley at Ur in the1920's- excavationsof o veryhighstandardfor thetime.

Political powerebbedandflowedbetweenthecity-statesof Mesopotamiauntil the
24thcenturyB.C. whenSargonof Akkadfirst imposedunityon thecitiesof theplains.
after Akkadwasdestroyedby theGutian mountaineers,Sumeriancultureexperienceda
revivaluntil it collapsedin chaosat thestartof the2ndmilleniumB.C. Afteranother
periodof chaosBabylonunderitsgreatestruler Hammurabi,achievedalmosttotal
ascendancyfor thefirsttime. Thecity-statesflourishedwhetherunderalienruleor not
andtherecentexcavationof thepreviouslyalmostunknownandnowrathercontroversial
city of Ebla, addsfurtherdepthto ourpictureof thearea,

Fromabout16008.C., the Assyrianpeopleof thenorthextendedandconsolidated
their control of the highlandsand later the plains, Under a successionof able rulers, this
savagelyefficientmilitarymonarchybecamethenewforces ofMesopotamiancivilisation.
Thebehaviousof theAssyrianstowardsenemieswaslittle different,morein scaleperhaps,from
earlierandlatercultures. Whatis hardfor ustoaccept is thewaytheygloriedin it, as
theirartshows.Onewondersaboutthementalityof a rulerlikeAshurbanipalwhocould
dineandrelaxwithhiswife in a beautifulgarden,with thefreshlyseveredheadof the
late king of Elamswingingfroma nearbypalm-tree;and havethe scenerecordedfor
posterityto boot! It wasanotherEnglishman,AustenHenryLayardwhofirstrevealed
thiscivilisationfo theworldin themiddledecadeof the19thcentury- andprovidedthe
BritishMuseumwith muchof itsunparalleledcollectionof Assyriansculpture.Thestrain
of maintaininga large empireby methodsnot exactly guaranteedto inspirelove and devotion
led to its collapse in 612B.C. to be succeededby theshort-lived neo-BabylonianEmpire
itselfsucceededby thePersianEmpireafteritsconquestbyCyrustheGreat in 540 B.C.

Mesopotamianowfell underpermanentforeigndominationthoughherartandculture
continuedto influenceherconquerors.Persiafell to theEmpireof AlexandertheGreatand
hissuccessors,itselfsucceededby theParthianandSassanianEmpireswhileRomehovered
onthe fringes,butdespitetheeffortsof TrajanandSeverus, failed to imposeherpresence.
TheArab conquestin the7thcenturyA.D. led to a final floweringwhichhasleft usthe
tiled mosquesof Isfahanandthepaintedminiaturesof Persia. LaterTurkishrule led to
stagnationanddecayuntil the20thcenturyfoundsomefurtherusesfora rathersmelly
materialthattheSumerianshadusedin placeof cement.

Overa centuryof excavationsin Mesopotamiahasleft uswitha vastwealthof
treasures,buildingsanddocuments.We cannothopeto look at themall, but I hopethe
mixtureof old favouritesandnewdiscoverieswill give a pictureof whatwas I fed,
despitesomeof thepreviouscomments,oneof theworld'smoreattractivecivilisations.



11thFebruary,Wednesday Millfield HouseArtsCentre,
Silver Street, Edmonton,N.9.
8.00p.m.

ROMAN LONDON - G.P.O. SITE,NEWGATE STREET
THE ROMAN LEVELSREVIEWED SteveRoskame

Thesite is200yardsnorthof 5t. Paulsand300yardseastof Newgate.It lies
a few yardssouthwestof there-entrantcausedwhenthewallsof theRomanfortwere
incorporatedin thelater city wall ofLondinium.

The earliestRomanfeaturewasa circularhutboundedbyaditchand datingto
the50's A.D. Thiswassucceededby tworectangularstructuresalignedon theRoman
streetlaid out to thesouth. Thesebuildingsweredestroyedbyfire, probablyduring
the Boudiccanrevolt. Latefirstcenturyburialsimplythatthispartof theCity was
outsidetheofficial urbanareaupto theendof theFirstcentury.Substantialindustrial
buildingswereplacedonthesiteaspartof a: planneddevelopmentduringtheearly.
secondcentury,accompaniedbya hugebrick-earthquarry. Thecommercialpremises
weredestroyedby fire duringthe reignof Hadrianbutwereimmediatelyrebuiltwhich,
in thewordsof theexcavator, "showstheresilienceof theRomaneconomyat thattime".

Thereportof theseexcavationswasgivenat a recentconferencearrangedby the
LondonandMiddlesexArchaeologicalSociety.

It isan interestingsiteandprovidesanexampleof theusefulnessof longterm
excavationsasresearchprojectswithin rescuearchaeology,andhowtechniquesof open
areaexcavationallow usto ask, andsometimesanswer,qualitivelydifferenttypesof
questionsabouttopographicaldevelopmentthanispossibleonotherkindsof excavations.

In thecaseof theG.P.O. site, newlight hasbeenshedonthe industrial
developmentin thispartof theCityandthisin turngivesusmoreinformationabout
theeconomyof RomanLondonand, tosomeextent,of theProvince asa whole.

NEW MEMBERS we welcomethe following newmembersof theSociety: Mr. G. Maslem,
Miss K. Stoddart-Hayes,Mr. and Mrs. L. Harvey, Mrs. A. MacAuley, Mr, and Mrs.G.
Thompson,Mr, T. Frost, Mr. D. Inward,Mrs. D. Canniford, MissM. Cannifordand
Mrs, C. Howard.

CONGRATULATIONS To memberCharlotteBlair whohasbeenmadea freemanof the
City of Londonfor her researchworkconcerningtheparishboundariesof theCity.



LECTUREREPORT  PeterHugginsrangedfar andwidebothin spaceandin timetogive
us 'TheChristianBackgroundto theViking Invasionsin S.E.England’,

duringhis lectureonWednesday,10thSeptember.
He beganby sketchingthe mainoutlinesof Romanreligion and its chief deities,

thoseworshippedin a physicalformaswell asthoseof a moreabstractnature. This
partof thelecturewasillustratedwithpicturesof templesin the Middle Eastand in
Britain.

Theriseof Christianityandits clashwithpaganreligionswasmentioned,
especiallytheconflictbetweentheChristiansandtheworshippersof Mithraswith its
similarbeliefs and rituals.

Thestoryof Augustine'smissionto Britain, on the instructionsof PopeGregory
in 597A.D. wastoldandof thegroupof Kentishchurcheswhicharoseasa resultof-
thisvisit. Wesawphotographsof St. Martinschurchin Canterbury(wellwortha
visit)andtheremainsof otherchurchesandtheexcavatedremainsof thenearby
monastery.QuotationswerereadfromBede'sHistoryof theEnglishChurchandPeople
to helpFillin thestory.

Aswell asthe Kentishchurches,we lookedat manyotherreligioussitesin
Britain; Bradwell, Reculver, Lindisfarne, Jarrow and others.

Thesettlementat Mucking in Essexwasdescribed,but thiswasof the Pagan
Saxonperiodandwehadto turnto theMiddleSaxonperiod,650- 870A.D. for:
evidenceof Christianityin thatcounty. Wetooka closelookat a Saxonsiteat
Nazeingbury,whichwasexcavatedbythespeaker,wheretwoearlySaxonchurchesand
manyburialswereuncovered. Thebonesof thepeopleburiedtherecontainedmanywho
were60 yearsor moreof age, which is unusualfor this period. The archaeological
evidencesuggeststhatthesite wasthatof a nunneryandwasa caringcommunity.
Informationon theorigin of theplace namewasgiven, suchasthefact that Ingnames
arenowno longerconsideredto beveryearly, butbelongto thelatercolonisationperiod.
PeterHugginssuggestedthata nearbytongueof highergroundis theNazeof theplace
name.

Recent excavationsat WalthamAbbey have foundfurtherevidenceof the monastery
there,aswell asmoreburialscloseby. It wasinterestingto notethedifferencebetween
thehealthandgeneralphysiqueof peopleliving at Nazeingburyandthoseat Waltham
Abbeyasdisplayedby theskeletons,especiallytheteeth.

Viking raidson thiscountrybeganin the9thcentury, At firsttheycameas
raiders,arriving in thespringand leaving in the winter, but later on they cameto stay
andto settleon theland. TheRiverLeaeventuallybecamethefrontierbetweenSaxon
andDane. In duecourse,theVikingsacceptedChristianityastheir rulerswere
baptisedinto thefaith.

Evidenceof Viking settlement atWalthamAbbeywasshownand thestoryendedon
theeveof theNormanConquestwhena newphaseof Englishhistorybegan.

Thestoryof theChristianbackgroundwasstrungtogetherwitha chronological
accountof happeningsin thiscountryfromtheendof theRomanperiodthroughSaxon
settlementto theViking invasions.

G.R.G.



BURLEIGH HOUSE, ENFIELD I am never sure what is the dividing line betweenarchaeology
andhistory but if this is in thewrongcontext, I dohope

the puristswill forgivemeas it followson frommyinvestigationsof the 'TudorWall' as
reportedinthe June issue.

SinceBurleighHousewason theeastsideof ChurchStreet, EnfieldTown, I thought
the detectivework muststartthere. But, as I said before, little is knownof BurleighHouse
and no seriouswork hasbeen doneon thesubject. Whitaker wrote that its age wasuncertain,
but its appearancesuggestedit wasbuilt in the17thcentury. it hadbelongedto Mrs. Williams
andhad beenthe homeof Mr. andMrs. Withers, whogave it thenamein 1865. Fromthe
sketchin Whitakers'History of Enfield, BurleighHousehadthreestoreys,withchimneysat
theeastandwestends. Thereweregive windowsfacingsouthon thetwoupperstoreys.

In 1913,thehousewaspulleddownfor site redevelopment,withoutapparentlya
singleprotest;at theGreaterLondonRecordOffice is a planof thesiteat thetimeof the
sale. Theshop, lately occupied by.Oxfam,now rebuilt for MacDonalds,wasthe site of
theold stablesandwassoldseparately(aftertwelve feethadbeensoldto theCouncilfor
roadwidening). 'Theshopson thewestsideof theMarketPlace' formedanotherlot (with
permissionof theTrustees) Thebackof thesitewasintendedfor a cinemaandtheentrance
wasto be fromtheMarketPlace nearthe KingsHead.

Also in the G.L. RecordOffice. Acc 1084/1recordsdetails of the sale of fireplaces
andovermantlesfromthehousewhichgivesusa goodideaof whatit waslike,

On the groundfloor the entrancehall and the inner hall werepavedwith stone,
witha stoneTudormantelpiece6ft 3ins. highand6ft. and7ins, wideand astonepanelled
surroundandhearth, Thisseemsto havebeenthewestern partastherewasalso a circular
glasswindowin the northsideof the innerhall with thefireplace at the westend, Also
on the ground floor wasa 'north east back room;with a white marble chimneypiece of about
1700. Boththeseroomswerepanelledandthiswassold. Alsoon thesamefloor wasa south
east room with a black marble fireplace.

On thefirstfloor therewasa drawingroomwitha handsomewhitemarblechimney
piece 6ft. 8ins, wide, with an adjoiningroomon thesouthcastwhichhada 17thcentury
stonechimneypiecedecoratedwithfiguresof cranes (birds)endfruit, witha raisedshield
in the centre embossedBDM. Therewas also a southwest front roomwith a dressingroom,
bothwith fireplacesandadjoiningwasa bathroomwitha whitemarblebath. Alsoa north
eastbackroomwith a carvedwhitemarblemantelpiece.This roomwaspanelledandhad
cupboardswith Jacobeanhingeson thedoors.

On thetopfloor, thenortheastbackroomhadan ‘antiquestonechimneypiece,
5ttby 5ft,......." and thesouthcastfrontroomhad a ' mouldedwoodmantlepiecewith
Adamshob-grate’. Therewerealsotwo other 'Adamshob-grates’but it wasnot specified
fromwhichroomstheycame.

Whitakerdescribedthechimneypiecein thesoutheastfirst floor roomasmadeof
mahoganyandsuggestedit camefromDurantsArbour, '... which wasdespoiledat the close
of the18thcentury'WilliamRobinsonsaidit wasburntdown. Whitakerbasedhis ideaon
thefactthat thelandwhichformerlybelongedto theAbbotof Thorneywascalled ‘Cranes’
whichhe thoughtwasmergedwith Durants in1686. I canfind no evidencefor this, asin
1686.Wm.AveryEsq., hada farmof 30acrespasture,10acresarable andoneroodof
meadownat MoorsHatch, parcel of land called Cranes, which wasfreeholdof the manor
of Enfield at 1s1d. perannumand in 1697it washeld by Nortan AveryEsq.



So, thebigquestionis -was BurleighHousea veryold, possibly17thcenturyhouse
withalterationsandadditionsdownthecenturies?Or hadall theseold fireplacesbeen
broughtin fromotherhouseswhentheyweredemolished?

Detectiveworkcontinues.......... I will reportfurtherif I amsuccessful.
AudreyE. Robinson,

CHASE SIDESCHOOL, ENFIELD On 19thNovember1838theChaseSideBritishSchool
wasopenedinEnfield. Situatedona plotof landpurchasedwithmoneyraisedfor that
purpose,a singlestoreybrickbuildingwitha greyslateroofwaserectedat thecorner
of NunnsRoadandChaseSide, Enfield. It hasgable ends, eachof which containedthree
largearchedwindows,nowbrickedup. Along thewestsideare threesquarewindowswith
cast iron frames. The useof off-sets in the brickwork has resulted in a pleasing architectural
appearanceto thebuilding. It wasdividedinternallyintotwoclassrooms,oneforboys
andoneforgirls. Lateron, a furtherdivisionwasmadewhenpartof theinteriorwasset
asidefor theteachingof infants. In 1895it becametheChaseSideBoardSchool.

Bytheendof thecenturythebuildingwasfar toosmallto accommodateall the
childrenin thelocalityandin 1901a newschoolwasbuilt in nearbyTrinityStreet.

Theoriginal building waseventuallysold and for someyearsthesite wastaken
overby theUnitedDairieswhenpartof thebackwall wasdemolishedandrampsfor milk
floateswereconstructedin theold playground. It is knownthattheschoolhada
foundationstonebut it cannotbefoundtodayandit wasnodoubtcoveredupor removed
duringthesubsequentconversionof thebuildingfor commercialpurposes.A large
prefabricatedbuildingwaserectedelsewherein theplayground.

TheUnitedDairieswereprobablyresponsiblefor theconstructionof thewalls
along thewest (ChaseSide)andeast(NunnsRoad)sidesof the building. Theyalso
installeda milkdispensingmachinewhichstoodfor manyyearson thesouthwestcorner.

WhentheUnitedDairiescloseditsdepot,thesitewaspurchasedby a winecompany
(sociologistswill, nodoubt,drawtheirownconclusions!)whohaverecentlyreplaced
thegreyslateroofwithoneof redconcretetiles. Partof thesurroundingwall hasalso
beendemolishedandwherethemilkdispensingmachinestood,a largeentrancehasbeen
cutthroughthewall of thebuildingtogive accessfor customers.

The old buildingisstill recognisablein spiteof themanyalterationsmade,and
lookingat it todayit is difficult to realisethatthepresentChaseSchoolin Churchbury
Lane,with its manyclassrooms,laboratories,technicalworkshops,sportscomplexand
large playing fields had its origin in this humblelittle building almosta centuryand a
half ago.

For furtherreading- 'A Historyof a School'by R.V. Taylor, 1968.
G.R.G.



ST,ANDREWSCHURCHYARD,ENFIELD Theredevelopmentof thedetachedpartof St.
Andrewschurchyardhas at lasttakenplaceand, asoriginallyfeared,a greatmanyof the
headstonesand tombshavebeenremoved.Manyof theheadstoneshavebeenrepositioned
in neatrowsat thebackof thechurchyard,A sectionof the castironrailingsin Church
Lanehasbeentakendownandthewall breachedto provideaccessfor Council equipment.
Paths have beenlaid out round the remaining tombs and it is planned to instal seats at
certain points.

Onepartof thelayoutwhichis ratherbizarreis nextto theformerchapelof
restwherean areahas beenpavedandwalled roundwith headstones,The intentionis
to placesealson thepavedarea but therowsof surroundingtombstonesand thegloom
causedbyoverhangingtreesmakesthisa particularlyunattractivefeature,.Thisis
especiallygalling whenone remembersthe numberof tombsuprootedfor thispurpose,
amongstwhichwasthatof John Tuff a local chemistandtheauthorof a Historyof
Enfield,

Althoughthe tombshavesufferedit is hopedthatthetreeswill beleftalone
andnotbesubjectedto that ruthlesspruningwhichisoftencarriedoutwiththeexcuse
thatlow branchespresenta hazard.

G.R.G.
RESIGNATION  Followingher recentmoveto Hertfordshire, Mrs. lrene Jordan had to
resignasGeneralSecretaryto theSociety. Weexpressourthanksforassistanceduring
the timeshewasin office,
HELP Is thereanyoneout therewhowouldlike to help runtheSociety? We are
lookingfora Secretary,typists,stewardsat meetingsandgeneraldogsbodies'.Please
‘phoneGeoffreyGillam - 3670263,
SUBSCRIPTIONS  Asyouknow, thenewsubscriptionratesof £1.50for adultand£1.00
for junior memberscomesinto forceon the1stJanuary1981.

However,even with theseincreases,it will be difficult to keeppacewith inflation
andtheproblemof everincreasingcosts. Apartfromthedaytoday runningof the
Society the lectureprogrammeandtheproductionof thebulletindemandmoreandmore
money.Cashis alsorequiredfor our modestprogrammeof research;topay for the

hire of earthmovingequipment,thepurchaseof film, drawingpapei and so on.
Yourcommittee,therefore,considersit necessaryo askyou fo approveyetanother

incensein thesubscription,thistimeto £2.00foradultsand£1.00for juniorsand
students.A motionto thiseffectwill beputto membersat thenextAnnualGeneral
Meeting, which if odopied willapply from 1stJanuary1982,

Thesaleof secondhandbooksai meetingshasbeenonewayof increasingthe
amountin thepublicationfund. Theresultsof recentresearchwill shortlybe ready
for publicationandwe wouldwelcomeideasfrommemberson otherwaysof raising
capital in order fo publish the several research reports now in progress.

Articles and itemsof newsfor the Bulletin shouldbe sent to the Editor - Graham Deal,
209LatymerRoad,Edmonton,N.9. Tel. 8030675.


